INTRODUM~ON
The present work is the second part of a report on an exporimnental study of lamfinar hypersonic cavity f lows. In The first section, (reforonce (I), the genoro I program was doscri bed, and the moasurumoent of the pressure distributions on a serios of 20 0 cone-models incorporating annular cavities were reported. In this, the second section, meesuremunts of the distribution of local recovery factor and local huot-transfer coefficient on models of the some geometry are preoentod. As In (refurence (l), the free-stream Mach number was about 11I, and the cono-surfuco Mach number was 0.5. The test gas was hell ur, with a stagnation tumpordltur'e of roum tomnler.3turu.
EXPLIUMIMNTAL LQUI PMENT ANDJ n-CiNIQUiES
Au wit-1h thu pressure stud Ies, allI tests Weru made I n thu 3" hell umn hypor cenlIc tuinnuI of the Gus Dynaiiencs Laboratory of PrI-ricuton Un ivers ity.
L xpurimcnts were carried out at thrue levels of stagnation prossure -1 400, 700 and 1 ,000 psi e. Tho heat-transfer cnd rocovairy-fac:t-or modol s haid i he sene geometry w3; tie) pressure) The recovery temperature distributlon was measured using the thin-skin metal models by simply running the tunnel for Obout seven to ten minutes and recording the final thermocouplo outputs. For the normallsing cone and for one cavity configuration, special recovery-factor models were made from an insulatIng material, (plexiglass), and instrumented with surface thermocouples. Thu results from these models were virtually
Identical to the data obtained from the corresponding metal models.
In reference (2), concern was expressed about the time taken for the stoady-stutu dlstrlbution of tumpora-[ure and velocity in the cav- In the data from the thin-skin heat transfer models, the results were obtained using the correct sklir thickness for most of the configurations tested. The models were cut apart after testing and the wall thickness at each measuring station measured accurately. However, this was not done for the 5/16" x 1/8" and 1-1/4" x 1/8" cavity models, which are being reserved for possible future tests. For these models, the data were reduced using the machinist t s estimate of 0,01" well thickness throughout.
Experlence with this type of model has shown that this estimate
Is correct to about -0.0005", which might result In a possible 5%
error In heat transfer rate.
,"one of the models described above could be used io muaduro recovery iactor and heat-tiransfur rate in the Immediate vicinity of reattachment. Thu recovery factor model was made of plexlglass, and had an annular circult-palnt measuring element at the reattachment shoulder. Thu clrcultpaint band was 0.02" wide, and was recessed Into thu ploxiglass surface and machined flush. Thermocouplos were Instai led at 90C intervals aruUnd the circumforonce.
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The heat-transfer model was made of brass, and had a copper ring of approximately square cross-section mounted In a plexiglass spacer at the reattachmont corner. The cross-section of the copper rIng was 0.03" oil a side, and four thermocouples were again Instal led around the circumference.
Tho heut-transfer rate was measured by record ing the temnperature-ti1me
variation of the copper ring during a run. The detailIs of this method arc vi-tually Identical to the thin-skin technique.
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS

MEASURIEMENTS OF RE COVEk Y -FACTOR AND HEAT-TlRANSFER COEFFICIENT ON THAE BASIC CONE
Tho recovery-facier moasuremonts en the 20 0 cone dor given in figure Thei recovery fadetr data In figure (4) indicate that natural transitionl occurred onl the cIone at a Reynolds number of about two ml lIIIon. In reducing the heat-ti ansfer reso I Ps, tho laminar recovery-f actor value of 0.815 was used throughout, and the data of figure (5) are therefore unrol liable above 2xi 6 , (Tebat-transfer' coeff iclo nt results do not show a r iso at high l-oynolds nlumbers, which rnuy indicate either that tho Increase Is smothered by -the use of u constant recovery factor in reducing the data, or that the di fferent experimental conditions In the heat-transfer tests result I n a somewh at hIg heor t rans ItIoion Rey nolId s n umbe r-.
In any ovent, onl I y thre I ami nar datu were of Interest In the1 present G fer rates. The cone recovery-factor results ore presented to Indicate the range of purely laminar flow, and these results were used in conjunction with the transition evidence of the first part of this report to limit the experiments to a Reynolds number below two million.
RECOVERY-FACTOR MEASUREMENTS ON THE CAVITY MODELS
These results are presented In figures (6) through (9). The results are for laminar cavity flow only, and the possible stagnation pressure of the tests therefore descends as the cavity length Increases.
For the L = 5/16" cavity models stagnation pressures of 400, 700 and 1,000 psia could be used, but for the L -1-1/4" cavity models, only tests at P 0 400 psla were always laminar.
All the results given were obtained 0 using the thin-skin heat-transfer models, with the exception of thu 5/8" x 1/83" cavity geometry, for which both plexlglass and metal models were tested.
The results of all tests show that the recovery factor for the laminar cavity flows Is l li'tle different from that of the basic model with attached boundary layer. For the case of the 5/81" x I/8"1 cavity geometry, the recovery factor In the Immediate vicinity of reattachment was measured using the special model shown In figure (3) . The results are included In figure (7), and It Is seen that the recovery factor at reattachment Is of the order of 5% higher than elsewhere, The reattachment hoit-transfer model for this geometry was also used to obtain recovery factor measurements, by simply recording the final temperature of the copper ring after about seven minutes running time.
The reattachment zone recovery factor measurements using the two models were
Identical. This is an indication that the average measurements describe the 7 .
•
.4, true reattachment point value quite accurately, since the measuring area for, the heat-transfer model was three tImes as large as for the recoveryfactor model.
Increasing the value of 6s/D Is seen to cause a slight reduction In the recovery factor level for the present experiments. hils Is probable due to the effect of the finite Initial boundary layer thickness.
Increasing this thickness would lower the velocity on the dividing streamllne, and hence lower the kinetic Impact pressure.
MEASUREMENTS OF HEAT-TRANSFER COEFFICIENT ON THE CAVITY MODELS
Thu local heat-transfer coeffIcIuni h Is defined In the ufsual way using thu modified Newtonlan Law, namely •j .9
The measurements made of the heat transfer rate In the centre of thn cavity on the model with L =1-1/4"1, D = 3/32"1 using the insulated-mass model wore found to agree very well with -the measurements made using ihe th Irn-wal I mernthod. (Soo Figure (15 These alteor results show lire sarie high heat-trantsfer 3t reattedclilnrilt, and lew ielirnfron the covi ty floor as do tic prosont mrta!;uromunis.
Thu localI vei I ti ion in heat transfur cooef fI ci I nt o l ono the cdv I ty surfucesi is quelteutivoiy whit would be expected on physical grounds. Using 'this assumption to obtain thu avorago hoat-tran'sfur rato on the ruattachrnent face, the total hoat-transfer rate In the cavity was calculated by IntegrailIng the local variation of tlheheat-tranufor cof ficient along the ciavlty surface. It was found 1hat any ruosonablo assumption for the local var lat in of heat--I rdnsf e coefficientI In the ruattachmunt region which gavu the corruc-i averago, vaino would yiuid virtually the sone tel1al cavity heat-transfer rae af-ter inteogration. Thu volue of* th adiabatic wallI lumiporoturu was assumed io be conslenil and equul to the laminarji cone value, (The oxporli nunta I resulIts shoew that th is I! a ruosionublI dtssump-tI ont. ) Th is enabled the total cavity heat--transfer rate to be comnparod wI th thu correspond ingj va Ilwn for anm aittachod boundary I cyur butwuen the somuic nudul Ai tt Iueni by compar I ug thme cornrespondii ng uvoral I I nea transfur0 (oU~fflCIUnntU.
Ini IhIi I way, the coinpurkI on purameter 14 wiaL evaluated, whorte H thu cavity f lows siudlud by Larson arid by thlu present author-were quitu dl f f renIl In Wooon-icutrI con i gurat ion, both sutsi of experimentsi were carrieud out wlih cavitiesi which had cowiparatI vuly small iongth-duptiih ratios.
1it rmal nu lo be du-i-rmieud whul hui Chapmian's theuory cel, be upp iIud lu much aonger ( bui still I "open") lami nar csvlity f iow5.
In add ii on to, thu above), the tol ci huat-transfur to the civi ty modul over a surfdce compo~iud of thu cavIty pluL; ono cuvity lenyith downsi real of rea tacliment was cal culIatod, and compared wi th tiio corrotspond i ri hed -rasfr o a coniical siurfacu bQetween the1 sameu stations. (Thu local heat-transfer rate on the cavity model rucovers, t-o thu cono value wltli ii about one cavi ty IonylhI dowrrsieiirui of .R . ) TiiiIs quani II y Is a measure of the total advantlaqe in hicat--rirsfur reduction obtaineud by reUplacing an attachud boundary layor with a cavity-type seupdrated loyer. It was found that the overall heat-transfer rate was reduced by about 10%.
In other words, most of the reduction In heat-transfer rate in the cavity was countered by an Increased heat-transfer on the downstream surfaces.
In reference (9), Oharwat et al published results of experlments on turbulent cavity flows at supersonic Mach number. In these experiments It was found that unsteady mass exchange was taking place between the cavity and the external stream. In the present work, no evidence of mass shedding from the cavity was ever obtained In the laminar regime.
In reference (4), Chung and Viegas present a theory for the pressure and heat-transfer distributions In the reattachment zone of a cavity--type separated flow. In this work, the authors first consider the flow near the reattachment point to be inviscid and Incompressible, but rototion&l. There are a number of possi ble roasuns for this di scropancy between the prosont oxporimontal results and the analysis of reference (4).
Chung and Viegas state that their approximate heat-transfer analysis
Is "based on thu theory of a highly Cooled boundary layer" but they dio thec reusuIt woeuld be an I icrousul in thu si zu of thec real'taclirijuIet zune anid aj drop III iinal -I ransfclr ThimIs woulid hr I ra tho tlmuorollIcal ruslU mI ore lII Ili no wIlt the present oxpomur ints.
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CONCLLLJINO REMARKS
The present investigati-on gives results of measurements of the Ioc~il distribution of recovery factor and hoat-transfer coefficient Ini laminor, hypersonic cavity flows. The free stream Mach number was 1 1.2 and the test gas was hallurn. The cavity-models wore based on a 200 cone, and the coen surface Machi number was about 6.5. Wall temperatures equal to, ind-slIghtly gruater than the frou-stroani stagnation tumperaturo were used.
The pr Inc Ipal rosults of the exporlImonts may be surimarlIsod as follows:
(1) Tho rucovery factor-on the cy i ty mode Is wau found to be (4) Thu value of h1 av/hcul iiiriu thlai o11e cavity I cimytli1
of ruafltaChimoni was nearly always slIghlhiy lcss than one.
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On the configuration for which sufficient measurements were made to calculate the overall heat-transfer rate to the cavity, excel lent agreement was obtained with Chapmanis theoretical value; I.e. the total heat-transfur rate In the roglon of separated flow was found to be about 55$ of the corresponding attached-flow value.
(6)
On the configuration mentioned in (5), It was found that thu substantial reduction In heat-transfer rate due to the presence ot the separated-flow region was largely countered by the Increased huat-trunsfor to the surfaces downstream.
For thu cavity plus one cavity length downstruim of ruaittachmunt, the total heat triinsfer was about 10% lower than for a corresponding alitchud flow. It must be struesed that this conclusion and conclusion (5) refer to u covity configuration wlih L/U = 5 , and thu possibll Iity remains that the Intograted huot tranufer rate may be dependent on thu cavity lengthdUpth riatio. 
